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University

Chronicle
by Tlm fort,y
news edflOr
While it 1s I.he holiday sea.son, some
SCS students might be receiving letters
rrom companies that are offering les.slhln•hononblc promi,cs.
Compantc.1 claimina to offer students
help with financial aid or scholarship
searches ha ve once again begun their
mailinp to studenu nationwide.
Students shook! be aware that what
these companics are offenna is nOlhing
different from what"SCS provides free of
charge. Said Mic hael Uran, SCS assistant
director of F1nanc1al Aids . " Most
s1udents reall1.c this. but unfonunately
some don ' t find out until afta they have

by John L. AnderlOn
adilO<
Five more sexual usaull.s were
rcponed IO the SCS Women •, Ccn1er

•

II

" All five wac
off campus and

in private rcsi•
denccs." said

Jane

Volume 68 Number 29

Aid office beats search companies

Center reports
five assaults
during SCS
holiday break

:w:; 7"•·

St Cloud State Un1Versrly, St Cloud. Minn. 56301

wrmcn out a c heck for s uch services,"
Uran said.
Companies such as the Academi c
Counci l on Financ,aJ AM1s1ance send out
form letters telling students that for a fee
they will help them find out about
student loans and scholarships.
Both of those xMccs arc free to SCS
s tudents through the Financial Aids
office.
The flat fee charged IO studcnLS IS only
one way suc:h companies make money
without performing any scrvtee.
Uran has responded to some leuers
that students have queslloned him about ,
he said.
.. , tracked down one operation , and 11
turned out 1t was a guy with a computer

ope rating o ut of hi s apartment ,- Uran
said
Amyn Puan1 , SCS se ni o r, sa id he
rocc1ved a letter from an organ11.atM>rl las1
summer but never contacted IL
"I look lhc lcucr IRIO lhc Financial Aid
office and they told me what the
company would acllla.Uy do. so I did not
contact lhcm," he said .
Uran has contaclCd the Beucr Business
Bureau about such companies, but
nothing can be done about lhcm . "While
II IS not eth ical . II IS aJso not 1llep\," he

SAKI .
These se rvi ces buy ,nto databases ,
which IS how they JUSt1fy charging their
fee SCS buy~ mto the same databases
but gives students lhc service free

Olsen,

director of the center. "All rive

victims

were

raped

by
acquaintances. Four of the victims
were SCS students.
" In one cue, lhc perpctralOr was
an SCS student and the victim was a
hiJh school student," OL,cn said.

One c ■ sc wu an anniversary
n::pon.. The victim was auaullCd last
year and now decided to rcpc,n the
incident..
Another ca,e was fnl handk:d by
SCS sccumy omccr Kim Spiet.ta,

said Mart Pcu~. diw;_oor

•l $CJ

Soc:uricy and Parting Operaions.
.. She took the report and not.died
the police." he said. "The police
took her downtown for the formal
report. The ISDillnt WU II a house

JW1.Y, ,o he was euy to identify."
Fclu A. Johnson . 1400
Washington Mcmona l Dnvc, was
arrested 1n the assault.
1'hc individual was anc5'Cd and
arraigned w1thm 20 hours," Peuick

said.

Amnesty lnt'I. sets
Dec. 10 as human
rights observance

liking advant• of an amply Eatman gym, Miry Ann Schorn. SCS JunlOr. prac:tlcff i.r Nroblc1 routine
Wadneaday morning . Schorn Is an MrOblcl IM1ruc1or tor SCS Intramural and Recraatlonlll Spor11.

Drinkers stock up before tax increase

by J.-i AmundMn
staff wrller

by Tirn Forl>y

Amnesty lntemab()IW lS matt.in& Doc .
10 u lntern1t1on1l Day for Hum an

Amencans arc sux:long up on their
holiday..,.,,,. more lhln usual this ieas they1tu.sh lO aVOtd the increued liquor

newsdor

Ripu.
For 29 ye11s., the group has been
wort.mg on behlk of pol1t1CaJ prisoners.

See Rlghll/P.
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Liquor.
Customers will also notice a lowcr-

IIUCJ.

The new tuu go

re11ilen and bar owners originally
predicted ... The oriainal tu increase
would have been S4 on a ca,e of beer, but
the actual incrcue will only be $2," sa,d
Dave Jurek , owner or East V1lla1c

inlO effect Jan . I,

1991
The La.k increases art not as steep u

than -e;w.pccted increase on liquor. but
people are JklCtlng up, Jurek said
The liquor industry auempted 10 gain

Sl&natures from customers on a pet1t1on
stat1n1 oppocilJOn to the iocreues.
"We had good support and quile a few
Signatures on our petitaons." Jurek 111d,
"but we never did hear 1nyU11ng back
rrom the nat1onal hquor coms:-ntes "
The w incrca.,c affccu all liquor and
alcohol 50kl af1er Jan. I , but ret11len will
al~ be Lned for the invcncory purchased
before the increase

Heavenly sounds from Simon

Saving grace

Univers;ty Chronic/9 music reviewer
James Bjolklun turns his critical ear to one
of pop music's most sucessful artists and
his new album The Rhythm ofthe Saints. •

The SCS hockey team will
try to ,mp)ove ,ts overall
record when rt travels to
Alask.a this weekend.

Page9
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Rights:

Cllrtotwdalfnday,

Die 7 IMO

political prisoners remembered

42 students missing forms
lose winter quarter classes

lrompage I

The SCS Amnesty lntern111onal cha p1cr 1s
spon.,onna the 1990 wntc -a-thon for human
nghts. Amncsly lntcmauonal WOf'U ror the relcue

3C'CCpl Lhc tor1urc . lhc hum1haoon, the silencing of
another human being "
ThlS yca, 's lcucrs will be sent to governmem

of all poh11cal pruoncrs II ca lls for fair and
prompt tnals for all pol1ucal pn.tOnen and the end
to torture and exccuuons in all cases.
"Our goal 1s 400 different lctlCrS, " saad Danus
Lar,en, SCS Amnesty lnttmabOl'lal adviser
"A person could siop by and wn tc a lcucr or
donalC: IOfflC money for p01tagc. Either one would
make a JVCII difference.
''When you do ,omclhin& w1lh Amnesty you ' re
making a stand for human dignity. You rcfux tO

o ffi c rals in China , El Salvador. Japan and othc:r
countncS that have been involved tn human nghts

by John L. Anderson
ed1lor

abuJes

Some SCS students were dropped from
winter quancr cla.ues because lhcy did not
comply with 1mmurm.allon rcquntmcnts for
•
mca, lcs, mumps and rubella
•· Forty two students from fall quarter that
ad\ ance reg is tered were dropped
classes,~ said Cone 0cckermann, medical
records clerk for SCS Health Services " Some have come in .
and wc ·vc given them shps to be a~e tO go register."
To get back into classes. lhe5e students must first comply wnh
the 1mmunu.atl()R requirement cst.abhshcd by smte law If they
were in compliance. the y needed to tum in the 1mmuntzat1on
forms to Health Service~
At the end of fall quarter. 266 SCS students had not met the
requirement s T he 4 2 students dr o pped from classes had
registert:d for w1ntcr qu.irtcr The remaining s1udents either did
noc. register, v.crc graduated or transferred tO other schools.

After lhc liananmcn Square massacre m June
1989. Amnest y lniemauonal scn1 250,<XX) lcucrs
and tdca;nms m a five -day pc.nod
" We're o-y1ng to get people ac1 1vc, informed
and show that they can make a d1ffercnce ," said
Jessica Thompson. SCS Amnesty lntemau onal
prestdenL

from

One month later, still no leads in attack
by T1m Forby

•

news editor

It has been more than one
month since an SCS Jludent ps
attacked outside hlJ dormitory,
but 11111 no one has co me
forward with in(ormaoon about
the u:sault.
James
Knoebel,
SCS
sop homore . was auacked at
approximately 11 p.m. Nov. I

o u t s I d e
Sherburne
Hall He dtd
not sec his
I
au.:.kers and
t here ha ve
been
no
rcporu of anyone w1tness1ng the
auack.
Knoebel
s uffered
a
conc ussion, broken bones a nd
lacerations from the auack . He

underwent facial rccons1.ruc11ve
surgery after the acc ident and
will need to return to the
hosptW ror futlft trcacmcnts..
.. , have blurred vision and
headac hes when I read for a
Iona period of time,'" Knoebel
aid. "Campus scc:unty &old my
parents they would investigate
the incident, but I Uh scill
disappointed no one has come
forward wi th anythlng."

SCS calendar unchanged
for next academic year
by Tim Forby

Letter-writing campaign delivers
messages from students to desert
by T1m Forby

•

, - g edllO<

Approx imately 60• people have
answered Bill Schleter's call for
I
volunteers to wr ite leuers to sol diers
tcn'irl& in Operation Dcac:n Shield.
Schiele, la III SCS
His Dan is
part of lhc military operation and has been
. . - in Saudi Antbia since lale Au&UJL
Dan's leuen home rcflccted rest.lessneu and
boredom . Bill dec ided to show his concern at
home by writin& and encourqinJ Olhcrs 10 wrilC
lcucrs.
.. l ' v,c 1iven out names o( different soldiers to
about 60 people," Bill said. "One airl who wrote
bu already received two leu crs back from the

rres11man.

_,......,...,_.

.... ...
~

A loc. of 1uention Is being given to the
1rOOpS during the holiday """""· but 8,11
Aid he hopes there will not be a luU after
the holidays IR ova.
Two lhinp should be kcpl in mu.a 1f
people plan 10 1end leuers, 8111 said .
..You should type out leucn 10 they can
be rad euily and be ac>ncd properly, and you
should include your return address and name on
the inside o(the leua.
" Military offtclals wiU cruc or cross out any
names on the outside ol k:uen for fear o( ltfflrist
activities.,.
It takes about two weeks for letters to be
ru:eived, he said... l 'YC got names of people in the
Army, Navy and Marines ro, lettus, and I hope
people keep the leuers coming."'
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Wh ile SCS students
were fin1sh1ng fall
I
quari cr , campus o f•
fic11ls de c ided no t to
make changes 1n the 1991 -92
academic calendar
Fac:uhy mcmbcn Ind SCS ad·
mimstnuon had different opinaons on how the academic year
shou ld be ,chedulcd. but after
debating 1he issue , the
president 's council released the
decision that no1h ing would
chanae for next )'C#.
"The fxuhy is d1.sappo1nted

_

that a co mpromi se
calendar was no t
accepted ." sai d Julie
Andrz.c}Cwsk1 . Faculty
Assocuu1on prestdcnL
,
The
Faculty
As.soc:1a1Jon was asked
for input on a new schedule, but
because of time limns. nochang
specific could be recommended
for an October deadline . she
sa id " We will be working on
plans {for 1992-931 tht5 ytar so
we do not run into deadline
probicms." Andnc,cwsk1 aid.
An add111on 10 the schedule
for next year 1s an another day
ofT in Apnl
__
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Financial aid awards
and bank loans- will be
available Dec. 13 and
14 at the .Atwood
Ballroom from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Fndlir Dec 7 19901~
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News Briefs
Vending system installed
in LAC for copy machines
Students need 10 purchase a COPICARD before rn pying
material in the Leaming Resources Center
Cards can be purcha3cd frum a vending moch1nc on o;crond
or thud floor. The 1muat cost of lhc card 1s SI and the r ard l 'i
coded for twenty copies.
When lhc value on the card 1s used up. more t an be t1ddcd 10
the same c:ird m the vending mac h1f'l('s Value can be added 1n
SI , S5 , SI0 and S20 inc rements Th( card can be u,;cd a~ long
as lhc person •~ on campus

Winter quarter workshops
to discuss campus racism
A series or racism workshops dunng wmter quancr 1s being
sp,otUOred by Non-Violent Alternatives. Unued Mm1stncs m

JodMfw=c&C

._.._,,.ptlCllloedifol'

SCS senior Mary MeH■ le •._, an arm band ■ round the ■ rm of Phllllp Anderson In
remembrance of 14 women who were kHlecl In a Montrut ctauroom 11st yNr. The scs
center sponeor..i the event, wlllch conunuu through today.

w-·•

SCS students tie one on for 14
slain Canadian university women
by CMst lne Dutour
staff writer

The SCS Women 's Center 1s
co-s:pon,onna events m memory
of Moottcal ma.uacrc vicums.
One year ago Dec 6, Marc
Lepine walked inlO a Umvers11y
or Montreal clusroom and
murdered 14 women . He also
wounded nme women and fou r

men.
Lepine lefl I s u1 c 1de no1c
dcc la11ng women were lhc rooc
of h,s problems. reported I Tun.t
magazine SlOf')'.
The relationship be1wccn lhe
Montreal massacre and SCS IJ
that wome n arc victi ms every
day or thetr li ves, said Rounc

" A lot o f people think that
fcminisu a,e the target of v1c t1m1111ion. Women in general
arc at nslc." she said.
Jane Olsen, director of 1hc
SCS Women 's Center. agrees .
"We want IO remind the com •
munuy that lh1s kind of violent
event could occur anywhere, in cluding Centnll M inllC.'iOUI ... she
,a,d .
At least 17 MinncJOOl women
have been kill ed 1h1s year by
1hc1r partners or e x- partners.
Olsen said.
" Hate c nmcs against women
happen every day, and they are
not JUSI by freak y people who go
in10 umvcn1tJCs and shoot peo-

pie," Landers 58id
" We are hoping that studenu
will watch the die-in o n thei r
way to and from c1853CS. Thirty
women will pani cipa1e ~
die-',n.." There has been a lot of
in1eres1 from s tud ents who
promise to be there." O lsen said
In add1t1on 10 the die - in a t
12 : 50 o n the ALwood Mall .
sc hed uled eve nts include the
d1stnbuuon o r arm bands m At·
wood Memonal Center Dec. 45: remembrance staicmenLS read
to c lassroo ms:
mee ting s
1hrough o ut ca mpu s and th e
community: and I speak-001 on
violence against women 11 I
p.m. Dec. 6 in lhe C1v1c-Pcnncy
Room , Alwood.

State college enrollment increases
by 7,934 students for fall quarter
by Tim Folt>y

news editor
Enrollmcnu in M1nneso11
publi c and privue post ,econdary 1nstJtUlK)l'IS increased
by 7.934 swdc:nU. or 3 pc:rccnl.

llus fall.
The Higher Educ111on
Coordinating Board released
these preliminary figures last

-Thu

fall' s

cnrollmenu

IOlaled 263,421!, C-Offlp&red lO
2.15, 49' in fall 1989. Pri-

vocational schools arc u.ctudcd
in Lhis comparison because of
incomplete rq,oru.
111e 11urcs an: - 1 011 "'"

r

total number or rull -t,me and
part-tune studcmi e nm lled 1he
10th d ay o r fall 1erm fo r
colleges and t.cchmc.al colleges.
Enrollment mcrcHed by 2.4
percent
1n
th e
s taies ·
commumcy college system , 2.2
perce nt al the s u state
universities and 10.-4 percent in
the s tate.a ' technical college
sys&em.
To help 1he 1ncre11ing
number or students pay for
collqe u.penscs, the HECB 11
proposin& an increase of S68
million in the State Grant
Proaram for the 1991 -92 and
1992--93 tchool years.
" BecauK "the livin& and

~

Medical technology program
at SCS ranks third in nation
The score.ii o r four SCS/Samt Cloud Ho-.p11.a l \ lude nb Ulkmg
1he National Ce r11r1ca11on Exam for Mcd1u 1I Tcc hnolog1 sts
were the Unrd h1g,hcst or 398 mccbcal to..hnology programs ,n
the nation .
The ~ o took lhe cum were Amy Engcbreu on ,
Kcilh Heinen , Judy Petron and Bernadcuc Stangler To cam
their degrees in med.cal technoloay, the students took 1wo years
of classroom study a1 SCS followed by a 1wo-ycar m1egratcd
1nternsh1p ac Saint Cloud Hosp11al ·s Sc hoo l o f Medical
Technology and SCS .
The SCS/Sa1nt C lo ud Hospital program hu ranked at or
above the nat ional average the past 13 year -.. §a 1d Judllh
Torrence, director of the SCS mc<hc al tochoology rrogrnm

Advanced television class
to present show in Atwood
SCS ad va nced 1clcv1s1on st udenu will be s howing their
promouooal programs and documencancs al 7 p.m Dec JO tn
Atwood Lillie Thcauc.
There will be five shows that feature productK:>ns from this
past year's advanced tdcv1s1on students. The event 1s free and
open to everyone

Global Change fellowships
available to science majors

m1 1ce llaneo u s
e~pcMc
allowance <kles not come clo,e
to rcnccting the ac tual living
costs incurred by m asc
Minneaoca sludcnts, the swdcni
share of the cos1 or 111endancc
has been closer 10 60 pertcm
than SO pcrcenL." sa,d David R
Powe rs, e;1ccutive direc tor of
lhe HECB. "'Molt studenu art
spendin& more chin the already
frugal allowance used in our

program."
If the board ' s proposal

Higher Education and Mmonty S1udcn1 Programs
Tberc will be four. 1wo-hour workshops from 8 am -4 p m
Dec. 11. Jon . 15 and Feb. 12 m Atwood Llllk Theatre . The
December work. shops w ill examine rnd1 v1dual attitudes that
lead 10 racism. 1h e January work s ho p s will he abou1
1ns111u11onal rnc 1sm and the Februar y wo rk -. hop -. ..,, 111 he
concerned ~pcc,r.cnll y w11h rac ism at SCS

11

funded, approumately 65.000
Sludenu would receive Slate
awards, and lhe 1ver1ae arant
would increue by about s«O
nut )'CII'.

G r.du.ate fellowships arc availab~ for enlCnng and first year
graduate students maJOnn& in ,cience d1sc1phncs and 1mcrcsted
an carcas tn areas pcnatn1ng lO global change
11,e application deadline as March I. and awards will be
announced 1n May . For an 1pplic111on contac t 81\lte
Siooltsbury, Gradual< Fdlowahips an G- 1 Change Prognrn ,
Oak Ridae Associated Un1ver1111es. Sc1ence/E ngincenn1
Educauon OIYISIOO , P.O . Box 117, Oak Ridge , Tenn 3783 1·
0117 .

Correction
A 110,y \n the Nov . 13 cd111on of U111vusi1y Cltro ,iicle
incorrectly 111d 1h11 ftculty co uld not donate 10 Planned
Pat:cnthood lhrough United Way.
Faculty members can contnbute to Planned Parenthood by
usrft& the-blank space on !he donaoon card
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Flnanclal aid brings temporary relief
by Mlrly Sundvell , managing editor
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._,'t.,...tblybebrm:elll
where your c:hedt 11 - •
the lime.
leut 1101 for I • a,yway.
Aller 1h11, min)' woo't have
11'1 a.,.. ID drive you
to wor,y ■bout money for 1

to counter speaker
.......,
111■■ ----JCS•-
lllllwnllJ-•iaoftla"'-'~-"'"'-'·

_______

NlUES'Tll.J4J

_.,_..,._,_.........,.,.._.""

---'t--

-

~of'> ..;;;

Wt:IS:f ~ ~~~ lm'RtJt>ANcr.

,ti. Et:rTI~

-~C)ltk«'•---1c·,... ute
~

w~ 1/11...,rr ~

LECT\JU'S ~ A U . ' ( ~ ~

-1Clnlild<-.
••---■C,-,,id•~
.,lllk to
'lll■Jwlly wedo
.........

~ - H ~ 8'I S'IOMN\

e.r:>\.l(.,tm...J WILL 4ta ff> CL. "S S
1Zl£'tMPL£S.S Cf' • ~ roc."i. •

....... U--,C,-,,lb-llia-1 .............
1■ _,,_.,._'t_ll,ll'lpnllJ....,_

01/L'{

fkr•'2. : ~,-..,~~

odlaono1u.....,.,c,,.,a,,lllptpe•pnilo.
MJ- ■ •scs-

-mi: 1"A"/IN'i s·n.101ril-r

HURTIS

106 _lbrlllo y e t ~

11111--,11,_.......

.._,.

1111._ortwolba

.....

_

•forour

........... Jamci.a■
II Die. 13-14 _,,.,_ In

~a-11111-

_

............. lllalt ..

to WIii dJbt ■chool days
befote die call 11 handed out
lmqine If you Ft your ■Id
ro, 20 credit■ on the llr11 day
or dm, culted the c11ec1t
111d !hon decided ID dnlp Ill
your ..... Can you ..,
"Olocll Bibo"? 5 - .....
IOUlinour .............
al... decide ID cltar,e SZ5 I

"' ......

outside? Every time one
approaches the desk the

question, " I'm wonderina
100\II my fin■ ncill lid" ROIIS
■cross the desk . The only

savln1 ar■ce for the rronc
_,..,, ii some of the
~1Skedofthem1re
.,_,..ltmuabelDUlllto

--•-"1t"-Sowtl■l?1blNtbKt

■bout I OI' IO. ffow
ma,y !Ima did you I"

uted, " llow'1 ■clloolrby
people who you haven't _ ,

since the summer or 1917?
Wan 't k

temfldna Iller I day

or two or v ■c1don to s■y you
quit Ind joined • nuclll!
colony 10 you could ftnd
youlldt'I
Many ....... scs wtlJ be
Ible to find I whole loc when 'lllunday roll■■-.

Holiday r.na wtu no 1o1t1or

-~_,,_
. -,.,...
be wllhllil thinldf11.

~ -: C--...of

,.,,__........

-....- --

· IMlnidda ■-d~

. ,. . . . . . . . , ~ . J j j•

j

Opinions
Tour takes look at new-quarter bookstore rush
Good a(...,_, 111d welcome
IO-GordenTours. My
, _ is Robert Ganlner. 111d I
will be your guide Ulday.
Today you're Ill in lor 1
,poci■I...._ We'regoingw

visit dle -lOre. Nonnllly,
lhis-.Jd ... be ■hichJigh~ but b<c■ u,e it's the

11n&le t.clc lhcre. In the
meantime, you can loot It lhe
wide 9dec1ion of sweauhirts.
Sir, why are you laking

bep,aingol ■ --.the

tighlsyou're-iosoewill
be quilO flllCin■tinJ . But dtlt's

picturesofchesweatshins? It's

.....,._.i...

feel froe lO a,t qU011ions.

l'lellellly...-.

ll'se■sy

IOpl--inlbeaowds.
MWO....,,plomekoq)IO

lho rip!. If you hlYe any
~ p u t lhom in the

Jocma.The-.unhas1
S--- ... er, ult •.. I policy

..... penon■lbelqinp.
- • • 1111~ sir7 Ycs, you'll

-

...-■,,.yourt:IIAOdin

You <Ill loct
it for25 cents. The' locter's
-...?Thll'1-..
We'll lry IO ·in your

lho only way you 'll ever hive
one? Yes. I DOW $40 is a bit
much for I sweashin, but Ille
--•ve•
11101101J01y on ahem . No, I don't
think it's fair, M the bookSlolc
has a monopoly on many thin1s.
Wll■t else? Try-..
Now lNl everyone's here, I'd
like IO 1ry 10 ••plain the pricing
policy u boa I can. New__,
are priced at rcllil raleS

CIIO of dlo loct,a.

comp-■ble., ,chools

ClfflCII,

- -... dlen Jllll inO>
1 scholanhip fund.
Ollboy,1-louolSir? No, I don't llnow die

You'll notice..,_, die Willi
11icre . . listinpol-. forlll
couna. StudenLt come in, fill
out I simple form and hind it IO

- - I. The
crowding you -

is -

sueollllelCllolriip fund,but
10 pen:ent ol poa lliel n
Jiven _, SCS 10 be Jllll in10 lho
fund.
Yoo, in i.ct widl die red

for

llle-ol ■ q-. Aflloap

-·

itm■ylook ■ bit--
it,cally--dle

You hid your lad niled.
rm'n? 'That's correct.
5-doft'tpadleirown
-..A--yllle

-lhinb-

-

- Y-,you. 1 -.

Reducing pri<el when poaible

-,111-11wculdbenef•is
• ..ce11en1 idoa. I w i l l th■t _, lho _.......
Miss? WeU, yes, studa>IS do
have 1ft altemllive. There is I
e,ichlnge II lhe
beginning of e.-:h qUlflCf, bul it
often comes IOO we for ,ome

ltlldont -

would get c:onfmed lryinJ ., ...
their own boots. EJ1.eu1t me?
Yes, I ...iize .-UMUSity

--c!iffereatly,
bul that's .-i of die SCS clwm.
OK, is everyone - 7 l'U
. Wlitlor-....,,.indle

-wide. l'lolilS from ■II

!1udenis..i ... ■11boolct ■re
lhore. Ill orpniz■tion is gellina
-llllllelime ■nd -...

canollalfondpeadeols
a,mpsed .. d i e - .

A8 the tour lleglna, t h e ~ . , . ~ .,r1ac1ng. A crowd larger -

more
YloleNtllan- M a--g-.puallnlta...,_l'Clthe-llMlng.

.,buy,omeboolcthere.
We have lime ror one mo,e
queslion. The gmtlem■n widl
&he c:ameq, Yes and no. Yes,
11lm111 can lllUllly ,ell their
boolct t.clc 10 Ille boot!lore, but
no, Ibey don'1 get much money
t.clc. Often, boolct ■re bou&hl
t.clc II less dt■n 50 p,n:a,t ol
llle'CJrisinill price. That may
nol ,ran fair, but bootsloft:
_,...thllpven_,

••pl■ratioo . -

by Thomas Byrnes

Who's Klddln Who?

o~ --- yov 4-IAvE"

.

IO~S....

/

')~ '((..._)
WECAN't- \lS£'

(o OF "/tAIC JoollS' ,

8VTW~IT.... ·

·-

...
100 many variables involved for
me IO undenllnd lho policy.
I'm torr)', but we're OU1 of

l/ Jod<,SJC.fo4,

Hoell.. ,.

time for today. I'm &oing 10
leave you en )'OW' own in here
boclme I rellize.,.,. of you
c:111 afford souvenirs. For the
rat of you. my only advice is
don'tp1 in any linc:1: You may
_ , . . _ 'llllnltyoufor

)t)l)1RE NOW
2 BvcK s If
~IC.HEJi. ..

llldftl Ro■e Ganbl Tbun.

-.lllldalts-.lylllve

Wt' 6CJr lliE ~N&

.,,,,.fct. 1ME NtW

U8l!Pl'/ !

Chronicle must report crimes promptly
to indicate true level of campus safety

- . .--pus.
u,.;..,_,,
,... __ ,.............,

___ _

1 - - . . . , i when I lanl oldie IIIICk thau
-.lhodhelnlol
die IIUICk - - I before lhe 9IOfy
firally ~ in
CflrMicl,.

Bet-dle-oldle-lfldlts-in

··111e-

-_,_.,.-if,-~-·-· --

c,.,,.,,..,,_pol,lilllod,...-.y--ot
ll-•

tllcooly_U_,_,,

- - · • - • .. _SCS_ty

....

-

and 1u.:t, that occur on cam~ should be
promptly reponcd by U•i..,rsily C/vo,ucl, 10 lho

student body is informed and caution can be
liken.

Many"""'°" I know hive oo .,..ims ■boul
waiting alone on campus.,.., - ....,_ of Ille
n,l■live iofroquency of mugitlp 111d -

. . CIWOUI.

'

'

.

};•

.

,

·.

_
---

.....,

...... .-ily7
._,.._il•
FNi,;k-

plip_ poople .....,_lhecriaellld
- - - - - .. - i c . l feel . . ... _

.

suet,

lfUlfive,su,CIWlll<:1,- ,qat llle
incidcntl dllldo happen, poople- lhll
St.Cloudiitn'tasafcMi&..,.. ad woaMN

crimQ.

.

CtllldV&•··-·-·
...

.

,

. ' ...-~·,..
.
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Give Your Hair a Hug!

scr~upus,
PROFFSSIONAl
SALON PRODUCTS

MAINSTAGE
FRIDAY DEC. 7
• Uptown Live

HofldAY Special

~
~,,_
•S-0199

.ml,olf
Al Hair Services wtlh
JenorJoon
20"olfp,oducls
w/vOld student 1.0 .

no dolble discounts
good lhru Jon 3. 1991
'" w.la-- •ILa..i. ..,

·,.-,::_-, Parade Of
1:..:-~ Champions
Intramurals - Fall 1990
IIOOMl+Jle: l&AClll
A-.....-: Pkk 1--

JNDQQI YQIJ IYIAI I

ICaBmbeq. 0.. Lodlmr, $11r¥'e.

A-I.ape: Mam Dh'•n
Captaln:llebJtld,a,doao,Mully
Schalcz. Sheila Stun, l..i.Ja
Mill«, Amue ..._,
h-eland. Joln Hayden. Mau
R - Ma&Oillffl. John
S.~l..arpe: H■ lisot t Aacd1
c..,...., llelh a ...... r ....
Smi&h. JUDll Andenon, St.eva

......_Rlot.._Mm

~ - - ~A,ny

~

Ma&o-,s-

Falk. ac..in Stlrcerich. Mc
0 - - . lobn 1-«, lobn
Wilkin&, Om 0llcba. Tom Knu».
Rondy MW., JooB....,,S
~

: Nico-

Capcain: SooCl ~ S h a i n

l'loNc-. a., mw., Mm

C......,-•-_ic,..., _ __

SAT\JRDAY DEC.8
• Holiday Ranch
w/ special guest
' • Something Aerce

M_.

SUNDAY DEC.9
• Monastic Beach
DEC. 10
• Nixon Pu

a 11

r--------------,
Sub Special
:

:
I

•7 Meat Sub

I

•Soda

I

I

:
I

•Bag of chips

:
I

$3.89

L--------------~
Soup & Sub

$3.59

UPSTAIRS

Down from

SATURDAY DEC.8
•Keith Fun 'N' Stein

251-4047

Atzharrts

on Division.

FRIDAY DEC.7
•Monastic Beach

Sun.-Wed . 10 a .m. 10 11p.m.
Thur.-Sat. 10a.m.

to Mid.

~

;r, IJ '1]Un/MI/

+

American
Red.Cross

a-PIIN,p.Kd!IU-KriolaSw,n
,.__._IAlpe:~Mdows
llllc\SIIIIHJ
A~R"-ldl.S..Kollm.l...arel
Capuia:Reap,___Monil
.....,,Op..
M-Cario , . . _ , LIA S-,. 1 - , Sean

,.,..,_

......._, Vltlop

IA.OOlllII.U.I
Ma: Cislo -

Cllpllin:0-.Tamlund.cwy

-aoo:11+11

-a.,;.c.1,
w....-.: 1o11, c .....

-

Illilm

MibNe.111

s--., Md"""• P..i

Captain: Sheila Wlqon. Woody
Km,bl. Thonu TimLin. ICri,
H-.BnndaH...

iii• ~

Winter Rec Center Leagues
Student Bowling League - Monday Nights, 7, 9 p.m.
• Si&n up individually. or u a team
• Teams arc co-al. any combina1ion of 4 pcop~
• Entry fee ofStS.00 per penon pays for all
teaaue bowlin1 time and shoe.I

League bqlna Monday, Deamber 17th
Entry tee due by 7 p.m. on the 17th

•
0
Prizes for IOJI 2 teams!

Student Pool League• Thursday Nights, 6-9 p.m.
Single partiopaaon. (not ieam)
• 8 wcct league schedule, 91h week final tournament

• Enor-y rec or $20 includes 2-hours of free pool,
leapt na&hts, and final toumamenl entry fee

Leque bqins Thursday, Deamber 131h
Entry tee due by 6 p.m. on the 13th

Prizes for top 3 players in league
and tournament!

For more lnrormatlon or to uan up, stop by the Rec Center
in the lower lent or Atwood, or all 255-3773.

a

,.,,,s,.,.,.u,..

253-7202
S(SU Tanning Headquarters

Atwood
Me,,,0,14/

Celdn

~-----------------------~ '-------------------------~

•-.Doc.1,,__

7

Sports
Slump broken, hockey Huskies travel to Alaska
li,Mlftrlunclvall
n-.,gdor

ne 1..1 road lra•eled by

WCHA
)lald -

•oct•y

1oa■1

recent

lwl to

con1es1

8-Yille,Ala.,inMardl.
"We need IO eaUblisll .,,..
COUilten<y," uld Craig Dahl,
SC$ llacby COICh. "But I fool a
lot
Ibis team now.
We were comin1 off four bad

11t1n11
scs
....,.__..,,_y
fm die

ror--.11did.

better-•

w.Jle die real of SCS w11

---•'llllmliYilclnadler,

dto_,,H_w. . wio-

.,._linl...S-orllle
SCS defeared DenYOr
U1lvenl1y 5-I S11anlay after

l1ill die lint -ordle - ·
2-2Prldly.
SC$
II opportaoity 10

w

-. --.-play-

aid. "But, WO can n:e the bad
play IO pmalty killing and the
1ooltendin1 hun 't been 1rea1.
3-2 11 The bii tllitla is wo'YO IOI IO &el

-..-the-wllb the SeowolYOS leadin1 Ille
6-4. scs woo Ille most

-··

The pmes in question came
11 Wisconsin and at home
111in1t the Michi11n Tech
Hustia. SCS went 0◄ durin1

nrou1h

five points pt away from us,"
DHI said. •Realistically, we
could have .even wins in11cad
off...,."

The Hulkiel , _ mcm: up
in the standinp thi1 weekend
bul can improve 1hcir overall
record -- an important factor
should SCS .-:II the final four
io the WCHA playoffs.

Nov.

24, the
ff-•
rw,ked
founh in the WCHA, I
.._...,.. mart for any nmyear leaffl. However. SCS wu
lut in penalty killinJ with oppc>
nents scoring It better than a I•
in-4 pace. ln addition . the
Huskies have also giW:n up ~9
1011s in 1heir first 14 games

posted 1 22-11-2 independent
roc:onl lut _ , and mum 22

nntina them eighlh in the

letter winners. Junior ccn1cr

::=c::.·i:::~ ........
series. The Huskies (olJowed
wllb ao tolinspirod ell'ort apins

e&teld
Ill die
ftntseason
• • -when
· rood
11Ntat of
it
&raYOII to 1•e UaiYcr1ity of 'll,chNoY. 16.
"We pYO the playon I couple
- - . fm IWO non. . . . . . _ _ d l i s -. clays off iwer the break, and it
Tllil will bo die 11111 and 12111 ~ .,,...,.., clepee," Dahl

pmcs.
"I rcll like we le& four, maybe

Rec sports begins winter activities
brllouglel ......

ent•is not ■ must for die c:ompelilion.

.. We usually set a lot of entrie,,•
Pid<lo aid. •y.., jult dwow die ball up

1P0119wrtler

-

-lswill11D1boffyall11a
frantic pace l• the H■ Jenbeck

n e Jntr■ munl and Recrealion■ t

$por11 dlroe- point - • will kick
SCHOii

off the wi ■ ler iJ!tn11111nl
,,aid-,.

- The
iap
1you
6...
- .do."
from die peliminlly round will adYance IO die lefflifl•
nal round, and the top fqur will
adYance IO Ille final round. The finals
will plsee at half-limo of ., SCS

mea•,-..i.11-.

,_. _t
---II

JMRS will crown a new champion
"Wo',o-._ f..-d IO., e•d·
......
- - ., IClhldea," uld this year ...... - · · champion,
will not be
Brod Plotle, d - or llftllurail. Andli,
-wo·.. -.s wi. • wide Y&riey or -IOclefendhlalille.
"Rip! siow il's wid!o --- Pickle
Tllo_
adl- . .•. . NBAllylo
, . ....
._
. ,.._

_.,_and

.. -

....._,_,............,.

..... ,_.,aid-,.

Tllo parlloiplMI la . . COllpllllloft
.. - • fiYO

will bo ,._ 1' -

. . -polne an:. aid "Tltey " '

--

·-.,

dloir ...... JO -

.

bow

lnlllffl,nJ actiYitloa fflOYO from die
court IO Ille ice when lite
broomball tournamatl bo&ins Friday
-forthe-ntMby

~,;,_rnent allowa Ille patlci-

-... .....- . -........··ponll of Ille fall broom..11 loape to
polish their stills lo dto wlater and
allowa new participaau wllo did not
~ - - - 1 1 1 - - - 1 2 .... lbolimolOC...-iaa ......

Tllopani:.-ualao-•-

.. ~ -oolYCI to die NBA

.., ........,die

Plt:tleaid.
16."Plctle* .....
Te■■ I lhooti■I for .... chulpi•
oai, way u 1■..-1 .,.._ ~dtaaaol- .. •NBAlllo- - . will .... ., - - wltll ...
- · · dtalploo, . . GalrinL
"They ., bo die -

.....

............-11--.,Yb

ill . .

FIWJAY - - - 1
b

The 1C9 lllfn'• end

women••

•••m tM111t•

_. holt SOSU end USO
In two -k•nd mHII.
F--■ fflNlbegillllt9

p.M. whlle Saturday••

---■ 1p.lll.

Mite

will no1 come easy 11 AlastaAncboraac. The Scawolvcs

UruYe11ity of Minneooca-Dullllh

The Huskies will tnvel IO the

for a two-aame series agains1
their WCHA rival Dec. 1•-15.
UMD ~ currently ranked fif"lh in
Ille WCHA. SCS will r<Wm IO
the National H~tey Center

Dec . 20-21

overall record. Gmltcndcr Paul

University

K.ntc has a 3.29 aoals against
average and I save pcrccntagc
of .887.

Michiaan.

to play
of

the

Northern

by Dartn ........
aportsedilor

The run-1nd-1hoo1 ortense the SCS
ma,'1 -•tball team hu employed 1w

yet10p,wei11elfacmsi...,.,._,,,
'l1lroe....., into the 1990-91 .......
Ibo cqen .,. 2-1, havina defeated Donlt
and Macalester Colleaes by I combined
103 points before losini IO the University
of Minnesclla-Dululb by 21 points.
The Huskies hosted Ille scs Tip OIT
Cullie Nov. 16-17. They their
new full-c:oun pressure defen1e and
IOll'Cd to their fint two,victoriea of the

SCS forc:ed 45 1urnovers 11ainS1
MacaJester as it romped to 1 144•7• vtc:10ry iD dle-,ini pneof lite.....,..__
SCS kept the preuure on and clefea1ed
0onlt Colle,. 102-69 io nrusti lbe touma2.0. n. ls whoo the nm-and--

Ullod.

TIie Hustles 1r&Yelod IO lluludl Doc. I
for ■ non.conference battle wltb the
Bulldop
cane CIIII an Ille ahort eod ol

aid

,74-53-,,,

ne Bulldo1,1· 1trate1y or 1lowin1
down the pace of the aame hur1 the
llualliea, aid Bllldt Ra,,,.,..i. SC$ "We dldn'~ play panlcularly well ll
•• . . , _ Slid. "We

t i - ...... -

n a yaun1-. aod we dldn' respond
IO Ille alow -

YOrY well."

"We need to work on
our full-court pressure defense and our
rebounding."
- Butch Raymond
SCS head coach
points I pmc. Senior Orieon Thun1on
and sophomore Scou Sprin1cr arc the
only other Huskies 1verqin1 more than
10 poiNs a pme. ThwslOl1 is 1vefllU11
16.3 poinu I pmc and Sprinaer pumps in
IUpoinlaa-.
Haui Scllamowstl leads SCS in Ille
rebound department with 2A rebounds in

three · Kris Beaudeue 111d <lfes
Keati row,d out tbe reboundill1 leaden
with 21 aod :io rebounds respoc1ively. No
llher Husty Ital more IINII IS reboundl.
'"We need 10 wort on our full -court
preuure defense." Raymond ukl. "We
also need to worlc on ow rdxuldUla-•
scs played the Colle1e of St.
Scholutica Tbunday ia H....-.Hall.
Results wae not &Ylilable whoo this edi·
tion ol UlliYcr"'7 Clw,licl, _ . IO press.

Dalt Kaler, a ~ pad,,_ Iowa The Hu1tiu will &ravel 10 M■ r1h1II,
Community Collep, Is the loadiDI Mim.,fo,a-•lrlll~SCl!e
acorer for die Huskies, 1Yffllli•1 19.3 Uniwnity. Tlp-c,ff Is 7:JOp.m.

...... 6'.30 .... ilodlllipll.
Mltalaltkltelpl,plll_,..111-

THB WEEK IN 8P()R'T8. ..

aoahender

Young cagers look to improve
defense, rebounding against St.
Scholastlca, Southwest State

-·
=---Tlie-Far . . . .-._at-... ..
_....,Bild.,
........ ....

Junior

O'Hara has a 3~3 record with
a 3.61 gcals-q.ainst-average.

_____..,_
-·
-•llwldlaor.---..,..... .............. --.. . . dle~

scorin& with IS poin1s in 13
games.

Addina to the win column

Dean Larson leads Anchorage
Still, the Husties hold I solid with five aoals and 13 assists.
&rip on siath place in the The Scawolvcs have a 4-6-3
WCHA standin1s wilh 4 win!
and 11 poin11 in 14 league

SCS will counlCr wilh junior
win& Tun Hanus, who leads Ille
Huskies with 20 poinll in 14
pmes. Hanus leads the team in
bolh aoals, 9, and 15sists, It .
Jefr S11erdalcn is second in

~

_,---------,
FRIDAY □

1

The 8CS lloouy teem
tmwll IIClllh IO Alaka for•
non-co~ ..11.. with
the Stawolvff of Alatka·
Anchorage. SCS It cur•
l9IIIJy ,.7.3 In the WCHA.
Andlorage It 4+3--

SA1VRDAY- 8
o The SCI men•• llalkelball team travel• to
Marshall, Mnn., for a nonconference game with
SoulhwellS... Unl-.lly. ,
lip off It 7-;30 p.m.

SA1VRDAY -

8

D The SCI wreatllnt
IHm hotll Iha scs
WrHtllng lnvltatlonal.
Team, Include Mankato ·
State, ~gaburg and St.
John'a. The all-day ._,.
beglnt It 9 a.m.

·. 8

;

Winter Quarter,
1990-91 .
Each week at
the LSF-Mansion.

_ -•-• coupon - - - - - - - - - -

lovtd
~
us

·Boilm,:,i-Claso

Monday

.
-~

Freshly-made deli pizza

$~r99peroni

,s 1sp.m a1LSFHo..rM

•-TNdw-,gsolClnlonly"
•-515pm 11LSFHoM

Tuesday

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.

· 'Sq,sollhoT.,...
8--9 30 p.m 11: iw LSI" Hoult

Wednesday

·lillilllm- 11 -noan ■ LSF,_
, 880 - noa, at lSf Houw

, Evenng ~ - 7 pm Coml 11-.:1
,npy rtl,axtd, Ctnsl~ tlCW'Shl>

..........
Thursday

•-Pral"f~
7"8 p.m Ill St CfUUI Roan, Alwood

. -sq. " "' r....,

4-5·30 pm II LSF Hone Al wtlcomt
• Evenrig ltl:,wshp ildNWS to be

IIYO.W'Ced. Stl.dffl-ltd adMlltS
1..i.o., ,ongs. -.g. I
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Across from
Holes Hall.
ltJll•INI

397 3rd Ave. S. - 259-15TT

CI-..Ut

-• : _ _ :

We'dliketo

compliment you
on your choice.

Welcome lock Everyone!

UPB Presents

EJlma:

Rope

Dec. 6, 8

F/al//ners

Dec. 7
Dec. 6, 8
Dec. 7, 9

7pm
9:30pm
9:30pm
7pm

Atwood Uttle Theolre
FREE
Tom and M - McKlbben
metal and wile scutpl\.-.1
IC'\
ongor,g'6lt10.C 15

EIH..Alll:
~ ';::I

A""<>OO GQWf lou,ge

--~
Cindy c;olombo
.,.,:... wale<cok>ltot.dpapefWOlt

ongor,g "'" Dec. 21
AMC Rlw< Room_, ec.oom-Dloplav Cooes

OuHngs/Rec : - - N<Jllonaland G<and T1lon Tl1p

ool Ovllngt CenlO<

Dec. 22-Xl

~772

to, more.....,

,..,,.,......,....._

,,._.,,.,TrNTrvntrw,g Doc 13 llom-lpm
Famly Holy Day
Dec. 15 1 ~
~ f u l to,lhe _,,.,...,__
• weots. SOnlo, and TTUCh mooelll

A""°<>d C e n t . - ~ UPI. Rec Spo,11,
Doyco,e CenlO<. -
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Oo:,p by. ched< "" oull Join '-fl
AA,,,ood2220 S.D'.11 QbHDr.a:M.f laffl,,I-~

Saw now on select color Macintosh systems.
Nowilvooghjaruary S, 1991. iakeadvituge d speaa! savings when yoo
buy a Maata!l1' llsi, Mxl1lcoh Ila. o- Mxna;h llfx ~ and an Apple(olo-·
~RGBMoola'
Whcdltr yood-ro;e lhe new Maaam llsi. Appe's ial<S JX)Welful, affo-claije
$J!lm1. Qr ihe Macna;li llo. koo,,.11 fa ts high pe,foonaoo, aro ~ Qr the
maxi11.m-peifoo MacvtlN1 llfx. WIil ts vurually unfml,d ~ You'll
be~ a ~ dlmig vakie Nct IO merooi speaal savings when yoo buy yoo,
sys1m1 wih lhe AppleColo- High-Redlioo RGB fmloHlrry i1 kXlay lo- aam kn a1 lhese M:r:u105h Usygcm. You'll Jr.1R lheiY.M. and we1 ~ )Ul oo yoo,dm wih speaal sa~ No mauer
Midi syslm1 yoo dm!e.

For further questions visit
the Auditorium ECC 111
every Wed. from 11:00-12:00.
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Features
Clamp removal prompts possible discipline
byJolln L. edto,

Prooecuted.
That was what Mark Kuhn

r....son lhe vudict allet-1ina I ticket and an auto clamp.
He m1111 alto JIIY I $30 fine ru ror lhe clamp and S5 ror lhe

_,,y;.,,ictct.

Kuhn . - U1C of lhe process
IVlillblc to IIUdalCS, (IICUlty and
- who thinl: lhey misht have•
cue for tlilllliml o( 1 tica:I. lie
weat to the Parkins Appeals
C<ltnmlaec to,_ bis cue• lhe

The

lhecommiaeo.

_.1o process
is desicnecl for anyone
who gets I ticket and
believes that, because

of the circums1anccs
surrounding it , there
mi&ht be a reason for it 10 be dis•
missed.
.. I've had three 1d:c1s 1hat I' ve

paid ofT," Kuhn said. His car was
clamped Nov. 13 for being in
violation for the fourth 1imc.
Kuhn's SIOI')' mi&ht be similar
to
stories. He had
boczwickaod tine times. 111d on
the fourth violation, he was

other-·

Nov. 20 meetlnJ. He invited
u.i-slty CMHllcle to _,,.

c ~ . Thl1 i, when: lhe •arr

IJlll)'him.

ct,qa.

"We (Ille appeals committee)
li11a1 ror p1t1m11 111d then try to
fia lhe problems we find." aid
MIit Pttrict, scs s«urity and
PldcinJ Clpentioru diroaor. P<trict is I non-v01ing member of

After lootina 11 the clamp,
Kuhn pulled on the front piece
and d i - lie coold remove
ii. He then lOOk the clamp into
lhe Security 111d Parlcing Opcntionl office 111d Slid 1h11 bcclulc

the clamp was not properly placed on his car. he
would not PIY the fine.
Kuhn then appealed the
clamp and the ticket
issued with it.
Parking clamps arc not
easy to use on some can, Pttriclr:
said. Kuhn hlppencd 10 discover
the clamp while the security offi .
ccr installinJ the clamp left to
find a differenMiud pin to finish
securin1 lhe clamp. !'wick Slid.

Kuhn appealed lhe clsmp but
1011 . Because he removed the
clamp, his name bu been submitted., Student ure and Dcvel opmen1. for pouible further di,ci plinsy acdon.
Kuhn committed a major
infraction by removing the
cllmp. Pttrick aid.

Durin& hil -1, Kuhn Stated
his case and his dinareement

with lhe Jllll<in& policy of clamp-

Paul Simon
mixes styles In
powerful album
that expands
rock 'n' roll

,

,
I
r

by . , _ lljOflllUII

WbcnPlul S._rdcaodGroc•""'4
in 1986, lie 1 mioor tmnor lhn>up
lhe rock world with Ilia ....,.rul l'ulioa
of Sou\11 Al'riclll , Alnericaa, Tea-Illes
and Cajun innneace1. Many people
bous),t lhe album ., .. p11111 lhelr muai-

cll llorit.ons, .. to spcat,
Now, lherc are millions of lisceners
who are better for 1he eaperiencc of

Gracela11,. Simon bas releuect yel
another intri&uin& wort titled TII•

T•

Upon tint U-. lhe album DOI
_.,_tlleinffllli-olillpn-

-

.........,... . . .

_The_,_.,_~ .........
,..,.,.,..o1,111s.u.u.

or pullCh. 111d Simoll's muic: ,oema &o
_, IIOUnd Ille mely llllkinl 1ft

Tilotmllollllc-11.fnial■ENlON

ing can when the owners have
paid previous ticlr:c1s . Kuhn is
alto plannina 10 pther sipa1urcs
on a pe1ition geared 1oward
changing the clamping policy.
Or. John Blanch. SCS Heahh
Services medical director. al so
appealed a ticket Nov. 20.
Blanch rccciv..cd his lll' kCI
Nov. 8. After calling the security
office to ask permission 10 p:1rk
in S lot, he received approval
from the office , but later that
evcnin1 he rcc:eived a uckct.
Blanch's appeal WIS success•
ful. His ticket was dismissed. and
he did not have to pay the fine .
"I WIS pleased with the deci sion," he said.
Anyone wishing to appeal a
ticket can ptek up an appeal form
in the Security and Paricing Operations office, Room 102 Adniin•
istraeive Services.
lliere are ways to avoid 11ckc1S

ror cenain violations. Petrick
said.
A number of appeals are made
for the timed parking zones on
campus. he said . Students can
usually avoid tickets in the timed
zones if they call 255 -UELP and
e11.plain that they will be a few
minutes ovcn1mc .
There arc c11.ccptions ro, park •
mg problems.
Studenu suffering from
sprains or broken bones can
brina a statement from their doctor verifyina the injury and
receive a special permit for lhe
lot nearest their classroom building, Petrick nid. The permit is
valid for two weeks.
S1udents who face lonaer
recovery times can apply for a
handicapped parking pcnni1 . .
Any questions about parking
should be directed ID the Security
and Parlcina Operations offke.

1ions oflen belie the enchanting sub- '"Spirit \biccs ," which is adapted from a
deties of an album, and lhis is true in the 1raditional Ghanaian song, offer visions
case of Rllytltm. In ract. the more one of hope. The title track echoes around
1llow1 these Afro-Brazilian beats to the room like a prayer, with such lines as
IOU: inlO the bloodstream, the more they " l( I have weaknesses, don't let them
drench the music with vi1.11li1y.
blind me," and hope "to dominate the
Simon has essentially crossbred two impossible in your life."
fDfflll of music in this album: the West
The hi1hlight of the a lbum . "The
African pop lh11 made .. Diamonds on Cool, Cool River," fuses both sides of
lhe Souls of Her Shoes" so infcclious life inlO a brilliant mosaic. Simon bcfins
and the hypnotic rhythms of by painting a bleak picture of urban life
candomblt', a Brazilian -Wes1 African where nnc " moves like a fisl through
cult.
traITic , anger and no one can heal ii. "
Most of Simon's music is upbeat . such Huwc,·cr, as the music changes. Simon
as '111c Coast." On lhis song, however, seems to transcend worldly problems.
he sin11 this is a "lonely life, sorrows offering a Hnc JO aud.::iously impossible
everywhc.R you turn." In fact, spiritual u ··1 bchevc in lhc future we shall suffer
musings cokJr l'lot of this album , mal: - no more, maybe noc in my lifetime, bu1
ina it Simon's least pcnonal and confcs- in yours, I feel sure." The poinl is, in lhis
lional albwn 10 dale.
blisi1ful si.e, you may almOSI believe it.
.. Can'1 Run But" selS a hypnotic
The poin1 is . wi1h a master crafls1roove lhat provides the vehicle for man's touch, Simon continues to eapand
Simon ID CJ:plore the erosion of the cnvi• the uisting SI.Ille of roclr. music. While
ronment, romantic love and power of . lhc pop !Ccnc seems to he polarii.ed into
mUlic in todly'1 world. Sure, it is heavy bubble-sum dance pop or " pl111ic
11uff, but Simon pulls ii off with the mclll," ii is rcfrcshin1 lO find an album
pllinlelle11tof I Jifled mn,wri1er.
like lhis lhat offers a new verse or two 10
Not cverythinJ is 10 ethereal and the. sometimes tired rock ' n' roll hym aloomy. " llorA II the RlaJlt Tune" Ind nal.

Tom SoNnNfl
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e

919W. StG.nwt
-StCloud

255-1171

HI lo al ltl8 Fll'ln1 on campus {espo
c1,11r to N1lu) lrom Sanna who 1s
P■ rtJC1paur19 1r1 SCSU I trench pro
gram in TOOouse Franoe I was mid
1ha1 Scandinavian enrollment hH
enormously grown in number I hope

11 doa1n ·1 cause any weird 11do
ettec11 1 ·Sa1u1· to Ginger Coll-Oen
and Scon 100•
JESUS and Satan are pnttOnd

The 1)4'emedltated man murder ol
N.fflaf'lty 1n the bibacal l'lood,s a bed

mc:wal

8ltwn~

UNLII.UTED r.m.1BERSHIP

ONLY $39.95 reg

S85

The

lnfil"llle, bumin,g, icream.-ig torture ol
human beings by lhe bbhcai Jesus
11 and 1nfin1~y bad moral example

Skepbealy queoon

everything wnh una11a1label l'lon
e&ty Fa1tt'l II Pf91udce and &Javery

DAr(!#A BEACH

.,,,.

Sllf!(H P~OIE ISU#D

•1:z, ·

lrEA!(IOA,T

'!16 .
•111 ·

rn.i
3 month

~T .!~UOEIDALE
p~~A c,rr IEACH

,,z,·

Daly Classes
■ Raaµilball

COll'USCHIISTI
~ A!C ..~ #D

•10s ·

■ ~,Roan

Hl;!"'l(!~&ANO

■ NautiuaodlJleCyde

■

THE
CPAWM.
GUARANTEED.

•11z·

■ Slai'Cln'berniNodc Tradt

11

• 76-J pass rau,
• 3 month oourse
• D1agnost1c pre-test

■ l"'1i1;)ooland5alJia

• Free repeat poltcy
• Comprehensive wntten materials
• Nationally recognized lecturers
• Extensive testing a nd review
C lasses in Mmneapolts, St Paul , St Cloud.
Duluth, Grand Forks, Moorhead. Mankato.
Winona. Rochester & Madison. W1
Otier 85 locatu.m.~ nalumwui.e

.• Slude!1IS Olly -

THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE COMPANY
AT TI-IE PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

Registerby Dec. 15andSave$1007

a rpirtttd l?WSlCal tradUion.
By Charles Dickens Adapced by Krista S<:o<1

December 6th - December 23rd

For more mformauon call

1-800-328-4444

Thursday. Fnday. Sarurday al 8 p.m. - Saiurday and Sunday al 2 p.m.

• CALL 253-9722 •

If you smoke

FOR RESERVATIONS

please quit.

Sn£/.\I, Sn'nE\T IJ1scoL ·., r

~-w
+

J9' Flnl

omc, 2s1 -J2w

N~~:r
I 708 'HI. S 1. (jtnnain
St. Cf,,u,{,!M'J(_
612·255•7J05

.ilrtist • 'Tom (jenertU,t

SPRING BREAK '91

ACAPULCO
...;'t\• : ~. ....,,

FROM
,;9• 1"~
8 Days/1 Nights Air & Ho tel PLUS, PLUS ...... .
from Minneapolis

FOR MORE INfORMAJION

l'a.<1tor'5 Rnld,ncr 25 1-27 1l

CArHOUCCAW\.18....,.fll'f

Saturda,- M a.u: 5:JO p .m .

"'1----~

Sunda y Ma.ue1: 9, 11 : 15 a.m. & 8 p.m.
Confeak>u: T'uftday 12:.JO p..m.
Saturda y

:Jfuifcfi 'Dtpt. Lisans«!

$ 4 3 9 •0 0

A"'· S. SL Cloud, MN 5640 1

MH1 & Ewrnts 25 1-326 1

Churc1i

~

CALL: JENN Y AT 255-332 6
OR
BOB AT 1-800-875-452 5

LIMITED SPACE ... CALL TODAY II

■ nu

5:)0 Maai

Discover Newman .
A living community .
We a re h er e.

[m [I] [I]
Fr. Nie Drtntn
Pastoral Ministtr

Un4" Wall
OSF
Pastoral M,nisttr

llary nit
Pastoral MitlUltr

[I],
~
~

M,rlt,.t ltlt1trlto/tr

0S8
R.E.P

LtR017-abtl
C11stodian

Rrtnda Grokr

Of/kt Coor,i""!'

12
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Diamond Engagement Rings

;.ill!.

Central Minnesota's
finest selection
~

AOUlTS SU0,O41LD $1 00
Po-,!canh f'rom the Edp (II)

Sat.Sl.ll'I. 1:30.3 45,700 .915

fllit"'-• IRJ
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-One-hour sizing and diamond setting
•Lifetime warranty
•Minnesota's largest staff of certified gemologists
-Ouality diamonds at discount prices
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Go with a Minnesota company
experienced in the business of
student travel and 11UNI
Call your local representative listed
on the lavender flyers located
around campus or call toll free
1-800-366-4786
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Mazatlan Express
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Any diamond engagement ring
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-- 20% discount at many restaurants
- Discounts at'night clubs .gift shops
and other stores
- Water spor1s
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or man'swedding ring
1
I
D.J. Bhzan Jewelers
I Crossroads Center (next to J.C. Penney's)

--Free n6ghtty beer par1ies
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- Alrlare
- 7 nights lodging
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$419
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The leader In spring break travel!

Grand Prize!
Las Vegas Vacation for Two!
Counesy ot Dayton's Travel, New Elilion Night Club
...SIAll \lacatJons Muslbepn,sentloWl

- - - - - --llegister all week to win prizes!
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• Dinner lor IWo from Ciattis
• Lunch )or IWo lrorn New Edition
• Comfdn Inn Jacuzzi suite
• Holiday Inn room

• Dinner for IWo from Red Lobster
• $1 O- $50 bar tabs from New Edition
• Sunwood Inn suite !or IWo
• Many other door prizes

Comp6erMnt•ry after buslnn.t hour butt• - Monday through Friday• p.m 10 7:30 pm
Staning O.C. 10- FrN ahutUe bus between New EdrtJon and AJwood a nd Halent:>.ck
AtMlod- 8 p.m ., 9 pm. and 10 p.m.
Halenbeek - 8:10 pm .• 9.10 p.m. and 10:10 p m
Coma a n d ~ out our Woo Woo Hour i

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

All-Dance Night
16 and olde<

All-College Night
17 and older

Tea Night

Lad18SNight
Al you can <htk

Sltowl.D. and

Hattlilef

8p.m. to 11 pm

Thursday

Fri/Saturday

'Beat the Clock' ,
Tap Beer

Two !or One
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

7:30 10a-30p.m.. - 1con

A1C8N9$tot!COY!lf

830109·30 p.1n -2 c:cri

8p.m. lO I am.

9:30 10 10JO p.m. - Jeon
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